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26

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures

26.1

Introduction

Thischapterprovidesaconsolidatedsummaryofthemanagementmeasuresthatwouldbeimplemented
during the construction and operation of the Balranald Project to manage, mitigate and/or monitor
potentialimpactsidentifiedwithinthisEIS.

26.2

Environmentalmanagementstrategy

EnvironmentalmanagementduringtheBalranaldProjectwouldbeinaccordancewithanenvironmental
managementstrategy(EMS).TheEMSwouldcontainasuiteofenvironmentalmanagementplanswhich
detail the sitespecific management measures and procedures to be implemented during construction
and operation of the Balranald Project, as specified in this EIS, for mitigating and managing impacts
includingnoise,airquality,GHGemissions,biodiversity,heritage,waterresources,landresources,traffic,
social,geochemical,hazardsandrisks,bushfire,visualandrehabilitation.
TheEMSwouldbedevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeminingoperationsplan(MOP)processdeveloped
bytheDepartmentofPrimaryIndustries–MineralResources(DPIMR).Thiswouldincludedevelopment
of plans consistent with a MOP, and annual monitoring and reporting to DPIMR through the annual
environmentalmanagementreport(AEMR)process.TheEMSwouldbepreparedtoallowittointegrate
withtheMOPandAEMRfortheBalranaldProject.
ManagementplansundertheEMSwouldbepreparedinconsultationwithrelevantgovernmentagencies
whererequired.TheEMSwoulddevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeconditionsoftheBalranaldProject
developmentconsentandotherplanningapprovals,shouldtheybegranted.

26.3

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures

EnvironmentalmanagementandmitigationmeasuresdescribedattheendofeachchapterofPartBare
summarisedinTable26.1.

Table26.1

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures

Commitment

EISsection

Noise



Anoisemanagementplanwoulddetailmanagementandmitigationmeasurestominimisenoiseimpacts
duringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthis
EIS,summarisedbelow.



Operations

9.4.2



x

identifynoiseaffectedpropertiesconsistentwiththeenvironmentalassessmentandany
subsequentassessments;



x

outlinemitigationmeasurestoachievethenoiselimitsestablished;



x

outlinemeasurestoreducetheimpactofintermittent,lowfrequencyandtonalnoise
(includingtruckreversingalarmsusingbroadbandquakers);



x

specifymeasurestodocumentanyhigherlevelofimpactsorpatternsoftemperature
inversions,anddetailactionstoquantifyandameliorateenhancedimpactsiftheyoccur;



x

scheduleheavyvehiclemovementsduringleastsensitivetimesofday(7:00amto10:00pm);
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x

minimiseheavyvehicleenginebrakenoisewhenpassingresidentialareas,especiallyareas
thatarerelativelyhighlypopulated(egBalranaldTown);



x

specifyprotocolsforroutine,attendedandunattendednoisemonitoringoftheBalranald
Project,includingprovisionforlowfrequencynoisemonitoring;



x

outlinetheproceduretonotifypropertyownersandoccupiersthatcouldbeaffectedbynoise
fromthemine;



x

establishaprotocoltohandlenoisecomplaintsthatincludesrecording,reportingandacting
oncomplaints;



x

specifyproceduresforundertakingindependentnoiseinvestigations;and



x

describeproactiveandpredictivemodelling,andmanagementprotocolsformanagingnoise
duringadversemeteorologicalconditions.

Construction





9.4.1

x

measureconstructionnoiselevelsatearlystagesoftheWestBalranaldtoNepeanhaulroad
constructiontovalidatethepredictedconstructionnoiselevels;
x reevaluatethepredictedconstructionnoiselevelsatassessmentlocationsneartheWest
BalranaldtoNepeanhaulroad,andwhererequiredreviewnoisemanagementandmitigation
measurestoreducelevelsbelowtheNMLs.Thismayincludebutisnotlimitedto:
limitingWestBalranaldtoNepeanhaulroadconstructionwithinacertaindistanceof
assessmentlocationsduringtheeveningandnighttimeperiod;
selectingquieterequipmentorreducedequipmentfleetduringtheeveningandnight
period;or
measuringconstructionnoiselevelsatassessmentlocationsduringtheeveningand
nighttimeperiodandimplementingrealtimenoisemanagementandmitigation
measureswhereexceedanceofNMLsisidentified;and
x affectedpropertyownerswouldbeconsultedpriortoandduringconstructionwhere
exceedanceofNMLshasbeenpredicted,andwouldbenotifiedofproposedmitigation
measuresthatwouldbeusedtomanageconstructionnoiselevelstobelowICNGNMLs.

Airquality



Anairqualitymanagementplanwoulddetailmanagementmeasurestominimisetheemissionof
particulatesandgaseouspollutantsduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,including
thecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.



Operation

10.5.2



x

minimisethedropheightofexcavatorsloadingmaterialtotrucks;



x

minimisethedropheightoffrontendloadersloadingROMoretodumphoppers;



x



x

allunsealedroadsandothertraffickedareaswouldbewateredregularlytominimisedust
emissions;
considerapplicationofchemicalsuppressionwherepracticaltominimisedustgeneration;



x



x



x

emissionsfromtheprocessingplantareawouldbeexhaustfilteredthroughabaghouse
beforebeingemitted;
ceaseorrelocateoperationstomoreshelteredareasduringperiodsofdry,windyconditions
wherewateringisnotprovidingrequiredmitigation;
maximisedirectinpitplacementofoverburden,minimisingthepotentialforwinderosion;



x

minimisedoublehandlingofmaterial,whereverpracticable;



x

progressiverehabilitationofdisturbedareasassoonaspractical;



x

temporaryrehabilitationoflongtermtopsoilstockpiles;and



x

anetworkofdustdepositiongaugeswouldbeusedformonitoringduringoperationsatthe
BalranaldProject.
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Construction

11.5.1



x

minimisetheextentofexposedareasasfaraspracticalthroughouttheconstructionphase;




x
x



x

stabiliseexposedareas(egvegetation,chemicalstabilisation)assoonaspractical;
all unsealed roads and other trafficked areas would be watered regularly to minimise dust
emissions;
considertheapplicationofwaterextenderstoimprovethecontroleffectivenessofwatering;



x

considertheprevailingwinddirectionandspeedinshorttermplanningofconstruction
operations,particularlywhenactivitiesareclosetoassessmentlocations;



x

ceaseormodifyoperationsunderadversemeteorologicalconditions(dry,windyconditions)
whenassessmentlocationsarelocateddownwindoftheconstructionactivities;



x

minimisedoublehandlingofmaterial;and



x

locatestockpilesinshelteredareaswherepossible.

Greenhousegas
TheairqualitymanagementplanwoulddetailmanagementmeasurestominimiseGHGemissionsfrom
theBalranaldProject,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.




x

11.4

Scope1emissions:
-

useminingequipmentwhichisregularlymaintainedandservicedtomaximiseefficiency;

-

useoffuelefficientplantandequipment;

-

propermaintenanceoftheISPformaximisingefficiency;

-

useofloweremissionfuels(biodiesel,naturalgas)wherepractical;

-

reduce fuel consumption by minimising the vehicle kilometres travelled on site where
possible;and

-

plan operations well in advance in order to minimise resource nonutilisation and
wastage.

x

Scope2andScope3emissions:
-

adopttheuseofenergyefficientlightingtechnologiesandhotwaterandairconditioning
systemswhereverpractical;

-

useofalternativeenergysourceswherepracticalsuchassolarpowerandgreenpower;

-

progressivelyreviewandimplementenergyefficiencymeasuresthroughoutthelifeofthe
BalranaldProject;

-

undertaking awareness and training programs on energy efficiency measures for site
personnel;

-

investigating alternative haulage systems (eg trucks with larger payload capacity) for
reducingthenumberoftripstakenformaterial/producttransportation;therebyreducing
thevehiclekilometrestravelled;

-

conductperiodicauditsandreviewsontheamountsofmaterialsused,amountofmine
wasteandnonminewastegeneratedanddisposed;and

-

source materials locally where feasible to minimise emissionsgenerated from upstream
activities.

Ecology
ABMPwoulddetailmanagementmeasurestoavoid,minimiseandoffsetimpactsduringconstructionand
operationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEISandspecific
informationfortheMalleefowl,summarisedbelow.





x

methodsforpreclearingsurveysforMalleefowl,whichareknowntousespecificmoundsites
forbreedingandwouldthereforebenefitfromfurtherinvestigationsidentifyingsuchsites;



x

methodstomonitorthestatusanduseofmoundsovertheprojectlifepriortoclearing
activitiesinthedisturbancearea;
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x

methodsfortheidentificationofpreviouslyunidentifiedMalleefowlmoundsinareas
identifiedasmoderatetoveryhighpotentialhabitatforthespecies;



x

clearingprotocolsforareaswhereknownactiveorrecentlyactivemoundsoccur;



x

communicationsprotocolsforemployeeandcontractoreducation;



x

provisionstolimittruckspeedsandforsignagealongaccessroads,particularlyareascloseto
activeorrecentlyactivemounds;



x

methodsandcommunicationtoolstomonitorroadstrikeandmortalityofMalleefowland
disseminateinformationtorelevantstakeholders;and



x

aprotocoltocontrolbushfires,particularlythoseaffectingmalleehabitat,withinoradjacent
totheprojectarea(thiswouldformpartofIluka’semergencymanagementplan).



x

OtherkeymitigationandmanagementmeasuresthatwouldbeincludedintheBMPare:
-

protocols for clearing restrictions, informed by important lifecycle events of the
threatenedspeciesknownorlikelytooccurwithintheprojectareawhicharelikelytobe
significantlyimpactedbytheBalranaldProject;

-

clearingprotocolsinlinewiththeRehabilitationandClosureStrategy(EMM2015);

-

protocols for cleared vegetation to be used immediately elsewhere in Balranald Project
forprogressiverehabilitation;and

-

theuseoftritteringormulchingfortemporaryaccessduringconstructionwherepossible.

Biodiversityoffsetstrategy


x

12.4.3

abiodiversityoffsetpackagewouldformpartoftheBalranaldProject.Thepackage,when
finalised,wouldcompensateforimpactsonthreatenedspecieslistedundertheTSCActand
EPBCActbymeetingtherequirementsoftheDraftNSWBiodiversityOffsetPolicyforMajor
ProjectsandtheEnvironmentalOffsetsPolicy.

Aboriginalheritage
AnAboriginalculturalheritagemanagementplanwouldbepreparedinconsultationwithRAPsandwould
detailmanagementofAboriginalheritagevaluesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranald
Project,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.
x
avoidanceofknownsites/highriskareasduringmineplandevelopment(tobeongoingduring

furtherdetaileddesign);

x
forunavoidableimpacts,undertakemitigationvia:
-

salvageexcavationandlandscapecharacterisationofareasofresearchinterest;

-

salvagesurfacecollectioninhighandmoderaterisklayers;and



x



unmitigatedharminlowrisklayer.
forhighriskunsurveyedareas,thefollowingmanagementmeasureswouldbeimplemented:

-

avoidancewherepossible,wherenotpossible:

-

staged block preimpact surface collection and clearance (eg 1 km by footprint width)
withpointprovenanceofartefacts;and



x

13.4

collectionofdatingsamplesfromhearths.
forhighriskknownsites,thefollowingmanagementmeasureswouldbeimplemented:

-

avoidancewherepossible,wherenotpossible:

-

selectionofasampleoflandscapesassociatedwithmoderatesignificantknownsitesand
keyfocusresearchareasforsalvageexcavation;

-

preimpactsurfacecollection/clearancepointprovenanceofartefacts;and

-

collectionofdatingsamplesfromhearths.
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Commitment

x
formoderateriskunsurveyedareas,thefollowingmanagementmeasureswouldbe
implemented:
-

avoidancewherepossible,wherenotpossible:

-

staged block preimpact surface collection and clearance (eg 1 km by footprint width)
withpointprovenanceofartefacts;and



x

EISsection

collectionofdatingsamplesfromhearths.
formoderateriskknownsites,thefollowingmanagementmeasureswouldbeimplemented:

-

avoidancewherepossible,wherenotpossible:

-

preimpactsurfacecollection/clearancepointprovenanceofartefacts;

-

selection of a sample of landscapes associated with moderate significant sites and key
focusresearchareasforsalvageexcavation;and

-

collectionofdatingsamplesfromhearths.



x

forlowriskunsurveyedareas,nomanagementandmitigationmeasures.



x

forlowriskknownsites,avoidancewherepossible,wherenotpossible,nomanagementand
mitigationmeasures.

Waterresources
Awatermanagementplanwoulddetailmanagementmeasurestomanageandmitigateimpactstowater
resourcesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthecommitments
describedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.

14.4

Watermanagementsystem

14.4.1



x

segregatedifferentwatersourcesanddifferentwaterqualities(iemineaffectedwater,and
rawwaterfromtheMurrumbidgeeRiver,sedimentladenwater);



x

captureandcontainmineaffectedwaterandpreventdischargetoreceivingwater
environments;



x

ensureunusedabstracted,salinegroundwateriscontainedandinjected;



x

captureandsegregaterunofffromthefollowinglocations:
-

MUParea,processingarea,andthesalineoverburdenstockpiles;

-

thenonsalineoverburden,topsoilandsubsoilstockpiles;

-

otherdisturbedareas;



x

divertcleanrunoffawayfromareasdisturbedbyminingactivitiestominimisethevolumeof
mineaffectedwater;



x

managementofsedimentladenwaterinaccordancewithanerosionandsedimentcontrol
planthatwouldbepartofthewatermanagementplan,whichwouldincludethecaptureand
treatmentofsedimentladenwaterinsedimentdams;



x

reuseandrecyclewaterinminingoperations;and



x

includecontingencymeasurestoaccommodateeitherasurplusordeficitofsitewater.

Surfacewater



14.4.2



x

surfacewaterqualitysamplingfromkeystorageswithinthemineaffectwatermanagement
systemwouldbecompleted,withmonitoringparametersbasedontheexpectedwater
quality,andfrequencyofmonitoringbasedonclimaticconditions;



x

regularinspectionofsurfacedrainageanddaminfrastructure;and



x

meteringandqualitymonitoringofallwatervolumespumpedfrominpitsumps.
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Groundwater

14.4.3



x

ongoingmonitoringduringconstructionandoperationtoassessgroundwaterlevelandquality
trends;



x

waterqualitymonitoringofthedewateredgroundwaterpriortoreinjectionwouldoccurona
dailybasis;



x

realtimemeteringofalldewateringandreinjectionvolumeswouldberecordedusing
telemetrysystems;and



x

establishmentofgroundwaterinfrastructurelevelsandqualitytriggers,actionsand
contingenciesthatwouldbeimplementedintheeventthatmonitoringindicatesanimpact.

Soilresources
Alandmanagementplanwoulddetailmitigationandmanagementmeasurestomanageandmitigate
impactstosoilresourcesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthe
commitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.


x

installingappropriateESCmeasurespriortodisturbanceonsite;



x

identifyingandquantifyingthesoilrequirementsforrehabilitationworksovertheprojectlife
basedonmineprogression,thenatureofdisturbanceandrehabilitationobjectives;



x

identifyingandmappingsoilresources(includingtopsoilandsoilwithspecificmanagement
requirements)andlocationsofstockpilesacrossthesiteandmanagingthisinformationvia
appropriatesystemsanddatabases;



x

optimisingtherecoveryoftopsoilanduseablesubsoilduringstrippingoperations;



x

stockpilingsoilappropriatelyandmanagingstockpiledsoiltominimiseresourcedegradation
(includinginstallationofESCmeasuresandapplicationofameliorationmeasureswhere
required);and



x

carryingoutrehabilitationworksinappropriateconditionstominimisedeteriorationofthe
soilresourceandtomaximiserehabilitationsuccess.

15.4

Landuse
ThelandmanagementplanfortheBalranaldProjectwouldincludemeasurestominimiseimpactsto
surroundinglandusesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthe
commitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.





x

minimisingdisturbancetoagriculturalland,wherepracticable;



x

managementofsoilresourceswithintheprojectareaincluding:
-

identificationandquantificationofpotentialsoilresourcesforrehabilitation;

-

optimisationandrecoveryofuseabletopsoilandsubsoilduringstrippingoperations;

-

managementofsoilreservesinstockpilessoasnottodegradetheresource;

-

establishmentofeffectivesoilameliorationprocedurestomaximisetheavailabilityofsoil
reserveforfuturerehabilitationworksandprovidebenefitduringfinalrehabilitation;

-

useofappropriatesoilameliorants(eggypsum)toimprovestructureofsodicsoilsduring
rehabilitation,andassuchimprovefutureagriculturalpotential;and

-

inclusionofagriculturallandsintheRCS.

16.4

Rehabilitation



IlukawoulddeveloparehabilitationmanagementplaninaccordancewiththeRCS.Theprimaryobjectives
ofrehabilitationoftheprojectareaareto:

17.2



x

createsafe,stableandnonpollutinglandforms;



x

restoreselfsustainingecosystemssuitableforafinalusedeterminedinconsultationwith
landholdersandrelevantgovernmentagencies;and



x

progressivelyrehabilitatedisturbedareastomakebestuseoffavourableclimaticandintrinsic
conditions.
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Traffic



Atrafficmanagementplanwoulddetailmeasurestomanageandmitigateimpactstotrafficduring
constructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,
summarisedbelow.

18.4.1

Construction


x

BurkeandWillsRoad:
-





x

x

aminimum8mwidetwolaneunsealedroadwouldbeprovidedonallsectionsrequired
forBalranaldProjectconstructionaccesswithsectionsregradedifrequired.
BalranaldIvanhoeRoad:

-

route signage, line marking and guide post deficiencies identified in the RSA would be
rectifiedbyIlukaduringtheconstructionphase;and

-

existing localised road pavement defects identified in the Road Pavement Strength
Review would be addressed by Iluka through road maintenance contributions to BSC in
theBalranaldProjectconstructionphase.

BalranaldIvanhoeRoadandWestBalranaldaccessroadintersection:
a new BalranaldIvanhoe Road/West Balranald access road intersection, designed in
accordance with the Austroads intersection design standard, would be constructed by
Iluka. It would incorporate a left turn deceleration lane to facilitate heavy vehicle
movements(primarilytoandfromthesouth)attheintersection;
the intersection sight distance would be a minimum of 450 m in both directions along
BalranaldIvanhoeRoad;and
advanceandpositionintersectionsignswouldbeprovidedfortheapproachingtrafficon
BalranaldIvanhoeRoadinbothdirections.
-



x



x

IntersectionsofBalranaldIvanhoeRoadandMoaStreet,MoaStreetandO’ConnorStreet,
SturtHighwayandPiperStreetandSturtHighwayandMurrayValleyHighwayintersection
nearEuston/Robinvale:
Trafficmanagementandadditionalintersectionearthworks(egfill)wouldbeprovidedby
Ilukatoaccommodatetheturning‘sweptpaths’forthesevehicles.
BalranaldIvanhoeRoadandMcCabeStreetintersection:
Ilukawouldformalisetheexistingleftturndecelerationlane,designedinaccordancewith
theAustroadsintersectiondesignstandard,byprovidinglinemarkingforthelanepriorto
thestartoftheBalranaldProjectoperationalphase;and
visual barriers and/or landscaping would be provided by Iluka prior to the start of the
BalranaldProjectoperationalphase.

-

Operations




x

BurkeandWillsRoad:
-

12 km of the northern section of Burke and Wills Road would be improved prior to the
start of Nepean mine operations to a minimum width of 11 m, but would remain
unsealed;

-

Iluka would install signage east of the Nepean access road intersection with Burke and
WillsRoad(34kmnorthwestofBalranaldIvanhoeRoad)andsouthofArumpoRoadat
the Burke and Wills Road intersection alerting road users to the presence of product
haulage;and

-

BurkeandWillsRoadwouldberegradedduringtheBalranaldProjectoperationalphase
tominimisecorrugations,potholesandothersurfacedefects.
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x

ArumpoRoad:
-

ArumpoRoadwouldbeimprovedbyIlukapriortothestartofNepeanmineoperationsto
beaminimumof11mwidebutwouldremainunsealed;

-

Iluka would install signage west of the actual Nepean mine access intersection (10 km
north west of Burke and Wills Road) and east of the Burke and Wills Road intersection
alertingroaduserstothepresenceofproducthaulagetrucks;

-

Arumpo Road would be regraded during the Balranald Project operational phase to
minimisecorrugations,potholesandothersurfacedefects;and

-

advance and intersection direction signage would be provided by Iluka at the Arumpo
Road/BurkeandWillsRoadintersectionfortrafficapproachingfromthewest(iefromthe
Lake Mungo direction). This would advise tourist traffic travelling towards Balranald to
travel via Arumpo Road rather than Burke and Wills Road. It would indicate that, if
travelling to Balranald, there is 10 km of unsealed road on Arumpo Road and 46 km of
unsealedroadonBurkeandWillsRoad.

x

BalranaldIvanhoeRoad:
-



x

x
-



x
-



x

aroadmaintenancecontributiontoBSC(basedontonnesofproducttransported)would
benegotiatedpriortotheBalranaldProjectconstructionphase.
McCabeStreet:

-



EISsection

existingrequirementtoresurfaceasphaltlayeridentifiedintheRoadPavementStrength
ReviewwouldbeaddressedbyIlukadirectlyorthroughroadmaintenancecontributions
to BSC in the Balranald Project operations phase. Undertaking asphalt upgrade would
reduceongoingpavementmaintenancecontributiontoBSC(basedontonnesofproduct
transported)alongMcCabeStreet.
McCabeStreetandSturtHighwayintersection:
Iluka, in consultation with RMS, would rectify sight lines of approaching traffic on the
Sturt Highway at the McCabe Street and Sturt Highway intersection by vegetation
removalandadjustmentstotheheightofsignage,toprovideclearsightlinesforcarand
truckdriverswhoaretravellingontheMcCabeStreet(north)andSturtHighway(south)
approachestotheintersection.
ArumpoRoadandBurkeandWillsRoadintersection:
Ilukawouldsealthethreeintersectionapproaches,foratleast100monthetwoArumpo
Roadapproachesandatleast50montheBurkeandWillsRoadapproach.

19.4.3
Thetrafficmanagementplanwouldalsodescribemeasuresto:
maximisesafetyforalllightandheavyvehicleoperationsrelatedtotheBalranaldProject;
ensure compliance with the state and Commonwealth road transport legislative and
regulatoryrequirements;
managedriverfatigue;and
respondtoanyproducthaulageincidentoremergency.

-

Social



MeasurestomanageandmitigatesocialimpactsduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranald
Project,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,aresummarisedbelow.



Workforceissues

19.4.1



x

provideadvanceinformationaboutitsapproachtoworkforcesourcing,recruitmentpoliciesof
localpeople,andworkarrangementsinrelationtomatterssuchasshiftsandtransportand
work,healthandsafetyobligations;



x

workwithrecruitment,educationandtrainingprovidersinBalranald,SwanHillandMildurato
encouragetheprovision(inadvanceofprojectcommencement)offutureemploymentand
trainingopportunitiesforskillsthatwouldbedirectlyandindirectlygeneratedbymining
projects;
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x

continueliaisonwithrelevantagenciestoensurethatanywidercommunityissuesabout
trainingandlabouravailabilityfor‘vacated’localjobs;



x

participate,asappropriate,inbusinessgroups,eventsorprogramsaspartofaBalranald
BusinessAssociationand/orprovidetrainingprogramsdirectlyrelevanttoprojectneedsor
broaderindustryskills;



x

participateinthelocalminingliaisoncommitteethathasbeenestablishedbyBSCsothat
relevantprojectinformationcanbeprovidedandcommunityfeedbackreceived;and



x

Iluka’stodevelopmentlocalemploymentandbusinesspolicy.

Housingandaccommodation


x
-

-

19.4.2

rentalandhousingandlanddevelopmentmarkets:
maintain dialogue with stakeholders who regularly monitor the local housing market
relativetoanydirectIlukarequirements;
continueengagementwithBSC,otherminingcompaniesintheLGAandaccommodation
suppliers,tomonitorgeneralshorttermaccommodationusagebyIlukaandanyimpacts
onotheraccommodationsectors;
consult with Cristal to ensure that potential adverse social impacts result from any
concurrentstagesofprojectconstructionandoperationareminimised;and
augment the accommodation facility with additional temporary accommodation if
required.

Communityservices

19.4.3



x

consultwithhealthandemergencyservices(ambulanceandrescueservices)priorto
commencementofconstruction,toensurethattherewouldbeappropriateinterface
arrangementsforoperationalmatters;



x

provideadvancebriefingsaboutcorporatepurchasingpoliciesandassistancetolocal
businessestobecomeapprovedsuppliersorprequalifiedtenderstoassistthemto
participateinsupplytoIlukaduringtheconstructionandoperationalperiods;and



x

provideaconduitbetweenlocalbusinessesandmajorIlukacontractors.

Socialamenity

19.4.4



x

buildontheexistingbaseofcommunitygoodwillintheBalranaldcommunitybyensuring,
throughthenominatedmitigationandmanagementmeasurespresentedinthissocial
assessmentaswellasaregularstakeholdercommunicationsprogram,toensurethatthe
benefitstothecommunityasaresultoftheBalranaldProjectarerealised;and



x

emphasiseacceptablebehavioursintheBalranaldcommunityaspartofitsinductionprogram
fortheincomingworkforce.

Rehabilitationanddecommissioning


x

19.4.5

Ilukawouldworkwithrelevantstakeholderstoprovideinformationaboutthetimingofthe
finalstagesoftheBalranaldProjectandappropriatesupporttoemployees,suppliersandthe
communitywouldbemadeavailableasrequired.

Economics
The Balranald Project would provide substantial economic benefit to the regional and NSW economies. 20.4
Accordingly,nomitigationmeasuresareconsiderednecessary.
Geochemistry
KeycomponentsoftheproposedmanagementandmitigationstrategyforAMDincludes:





x

routinemonitoringandsegregationofOOBduringmining;



x

installationofalowpermeability/limestonelinerbeneathOOBstockpilesduringexcavationof
theinitialboxcutandstockpiledore;



x

incorporatesufficientquantityoflimestoneinOOBstockpilelinerduringexcavationofthe
initialboxcutandstockpiledore;
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x

surfacewaterdrainagecontrolaroundtheOOBstockpilesduringexcavationoftheinitial
boxcutandstockpiledore;



x

minimisetheamountandsurfaceareaofstockpiledOOB(ierelocatetopitassoonas
possible)andore;



x

incorporateAMDconsiderationsintoMUPdamdesign,operationandemergencyresponse
procedures;



x

returnOOBdirectly(viatheinpithaulageroutes)toitsfinalstoragelocationaslowas
possibleinthebackfillprofilebelowthefinal(natural)groundwaterlevelintheWest
Balranaldmine;



x

incorporatesufficientquantityoflimestoneintobackfilledOOBandminingbyproducts,
allowingforthreetimesthetheoreticalneutralisationrequirementtoaddressAMDfromboth
backfilledandinsitusources,duringtheoperationsphase;



x

transportcompactbackfilledlimestoneblendedoverburdenandcoverassoonaspracticable;



x

backfilloversizematerialdirectlytotheWestBalranaldminevoid;



x

routinemonitoringandcharacterisationofminingbyproductstoinformneutralisation
requirements;



x

nodisposalofminingbyproductsattheNepeanmine;



x

codisposethickenerunderflowandsandtailsasModCodtofacilitatehandlingand
trafficabilityofbackfilledmaterial;



x

returnminingbyproductsfromHamiltonMSPdirectlyifpossibletotheirfinalplacement
locationintheWestBalranaldminebackfillprofilehoweverifthisisnotpossible:
stockpilebyproductsonlowpermeabilitypadscomprisingalimestonelinerwithsurface
waterdrainagecontrolattheMUPsite,or;
alternatively, consider temporary stockpiling of byproducts below ground level so that
drainagereportstothepitsump;



x

transportcompactedbackfilledlimestoneblendedminingbyproductsandcoverassoonas
practicable;



x

regularsurfaceandgroundwatermonitoringatthepitsump,MUPdam,OOBandore
stockpiles;



x

whereoverburdenisexposedinbenchesinthepit,maintainalayerofinsituSOBaslongas
possible(egminimum5m)beforedisturbingOOB;and



x

collect,treatand/orreuseanyacidicrunofforseepagefromOOBstockpilesandstockpiled
ore,backfilledOOB,backfilledminingbyproductsandpitwalls/benches/floor.

Hazardsandrisks
Radiation

22.2.4

Keycomponentsoftheproposeddetailedoverarchingradiationmanagementplan(RMP)thatwouldbe
preparedinaccordancewiththeCode(ARPANSA2005)managementandmitigationstrategyincludes:






x
-

handlingandstockpilingofHMC,mineralconcentratesandbyproductsatBalranaldMine:
radiationmonitoringprogram;
stockpilemanagementstandard;
radiationmanagementstandard;
dustsuppressionmeasures;
emergencyresponseplan;
emergencyresponseprocedures;
radioactivewastemanagementplan;
transportmanagementplan;

-

transportofHMC,mineralconcentratesandbyproducts:
coveringoftrucktubs;
haultruckoperatortraining;

x
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Table26.1
Commitment


x
-

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures
EISsection
contractormanagementstandard;
radiationmonitoringprogram;
emergencyresponseprocedures;
emergencyresponseplan;
radioactivewastemanagementplan;
transportmanagementplan;

environment;
allmeasuresdescribedabove.

Dangerousgoods

22.3.6

TheEMSwoulddetailmeasurestomanageandmitigatehazardsandriskduringconstructionand
operationoftheBalranaldProject,including:


x
-



x


Dangerousgoodswouldbesitedandstoredinaccordancewiththefollowingmeasures:
petrolandoilstorageswouldbesitedtocomplywiththesetbackrequirementsspecified
inApplyingSEPP;
allhydrocarbons,includingdiesel,petrolandoilswouldbestoredandhandledonsitein
accordancewithAS1940:2004;and
LPGorLNGwouldbestoredinaccordancewithAS/NZS1596:2008.
LeadinguptoclosureoftheBalranaldProject,apreliminarysamplingandanalysisprogram
wouldbeimplementedtodeterminewhetheracontaminationassessmentisrequiredforthe
dangerousgoodsstorageareas.



Bushfire
A bushfire management plan would detail measures to manage and mitigate bushfire risks and prevent 23.4
ignition and spread of fire during construction and operation of the Balranald Project, including the
commitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.Thebushfiremanagementplanwouldbeprepared
inconsultationwiththeRFS.
Hazardreduction


x

23.4.1

thebushfiremanagementplanwouldcontainastrategyforhazardreduction,including
hazardreductioninundevelopedareaswherevegetationmayregenerate.

Water

23.4.2



x

thesitewatermanagementsystemwouldprovidewaterforfirefighting;includingfromafire
waterstoragetankattheprocessingareaandtheotherwatersources;



x

watercartsaretobefittedwithwatercannonstohelpwithfirefighting;and



x

firehydrantsatbuildingswouldbespaced,sizedandpressuredinaccordancewithAustralian
Standard2419.12005FireHydrantInstallations–SystemDesign,Installationand
Commissioning.

Electricityandgas



23.4.3



x

whereoperationallypractical,electricaltransmissionlineswouldpreferablybeplaced
underground.However,whereoverheadelectricaltransmissionlinesareused,theywouldbe
installedandmanagedinaccordancewithEssentialEnergy(2012)CEOP8008Vegetation
ManagementPlan;



x

AS/NZ15962008TheStorageandHandlingofLPGaswouldbefollowedforbottledgas
installationandmaintenance;metalpipingwouldbeused;



x

therewouldbeatleast10mbetweenfixedgascylindersandflammablematerials;



x

shieldingwouldbeplacedonthesideofthecylinderswhichfacepotentialfires;and



x

releasevalvesongascylindersthatareclosetobuildingswouldbedirectedawayfromthe
buildingandatleast2mfromcombustiblematerial;metalconnectionswouldbeused.
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Table26.1

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures

Commitment

EISsection

Access

23.4.4



x

internalroadswouldbedesignedinaccordancewiththefollowingPBPguidelines:
-

there would be a minimum vertical clearance of 4m to any overhead obstructions
includingbranches;

-

therewouldbeaminimumcarriagewayof4mwith1mclearanceoneachside;

-

therewouldbeamaximumgradeof15qifsealedandlessthan10qifunsealed;

-

crossfallwouldnotbemorethan10q;and

-

dead end roads are not recommended by the PBP guidelines; however, when they are
unavoidable,turningcircleswouldbeprovidedwithaminimum12mouterradiusatthe
endoftheseroads.

Bushfireconstructionlevels


x

23.4.5

allbuildingswouldbedesignedinaccordancewiththegeneralbushfireconstructionlevelsin
AustralianStandard39592009ConstructionofBuildingsinBushfireProneAreas(AS3959
2009).

Reducingriskoffireorexplosion


x

thefollowingmeasureswouldreducetheriskofafireorexplosionintheminingand
infrastructureareasignitingabushfire:
-



23.4.6

refuellingwouldtakeplaceawayfromvegetation;

-

fireextinguisherswouldbemaintainedinbuildings,vehiclesandrefuellingareas;

-

therewouldbenosmokingin,ornextto,vegetatedareas;

-

watercartswouldbemadeavailabletohelpwithfirefightingwhenrequired;and

-

spillresponsekitswouldbeavailableshouldtherebeaspillofflammablesubstances.

x

thefollowingmeasureswouldbetakentoreducethelikelihoodofabushfireorthe
consequencesofabushfireshouldoneoccur:
-

aUHF/VHFcommunicationsystemwouldenablerapidresponsetoemergencies;and

-

theRFSwouldbecontactedifthereisafire.

Bushfiremanagementprocedures


x

23.4.7

bushfiremanagementprocedureswouldbedocumentedwithinanemergencyresponseplan
preparedpriortoconstructionfortheBalranaldProject.Bushfiremanagementprocedures
wouldinclude:
-

contactperson/detailsforemergencymanagement;

-

communicationstrategyforcoordinatedresponsetobushfireswiththeRFS;

-

availabilityofsuppressionequipment;

-

firefightingwatersupplies;

-

storageoffuelsandotherflammablematerials;and

-

evacuationproceduresforstaffincaseofbushfireemergencyinaccordancewiththeRFS
GuidelinesforthePreparationofEmergency/EvacuationPlan.

NonIndigenousheritage
TheEMSwoulddetailmeasurestomanageandmitigatenonIndigenousimpactsduringconstructionand 24.4
operationoftheBalranaldProject,including:




x

ifhistoricheritageobject(s)areuncoveredduringtheconstructionandoperationalphases,all
workswouldhaltintheimmediateareatopreventanyfurtherimpact.Asuitablyqualified
archaeologistwouldbecontactedtodeterminethesignificanceoftheobject(s);and

x

anynewobject(s)wouldberegisteredwithOEHandBSCincludingdetailsoftheirproposed
management.
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Table26.1

Summaryofmanagementandmitigationmeasures

Commitment

EISsection

Visual
TheEMSwoulddetailmeasurestomanageandmitigatevisualimpactsduringconstructionandoperation 25.6
oftheBalranaldProject,includingthecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,summarisedbelow.


x

installdirectionallightfittingsintheprocessingareatominimiselightspill;



x

useoflowwattagelighting;



x

limitplacementoflightingatthetopofoverburdenstockpiles(atnight),wheresafeand
practical,toprovidescreeningandlimitlightspillontopofoverburdenstockpiles;and



x

progressiverehabilitationofdisturbedareastominimisetheextentof,andviewsto,themost
visuallyobtrusiveelementsintheprojectarea.
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27

Justificationandconclusion

27.1

Introduction

The Balranald Project requires justification on economic, social and environmental grounds, taking into
considerationwhetheritisconsistentwiththeobjectsoftheEP&AAct.Eachaspectisdealtwithbelow.

27.2

NeedfortheBalranaldProject

ThemajorityofHMCproducedatIluka’sMurrayBasinoperationsisprocessedatIluka’sexistingHamilton
MSPinVictoria.Iluka’sWRPmineonlyrecentlyceasedmininginMarch2015andwillcontinuetosupply
stockpiledHMCfeedstocktotheHamiltonMSPuntilexhausted.UnlessanewsourceofHMCfeedstock
fortheHamiltonMSPisprovidedfollowingexhaustionofHMCfeedstockfromtheWRPmine,theMSPis
likelytoeitherbefedfromanalternativeinterstatemine(egHMCfromEuclaBasin),placedintocareand
maintenance or closed. Placement of the Hamilton MSP into care and maintenance or closure would
resultinalossofjobsandadverseeconomicimpactstotheregion.
TheBalranaldProjecthasbeenidentifiedasthesubsequentmainsourceofHMCfortheHamiltonMSP
(due to its proximity and value) following completion of feedstock from the WRP mine. The Balranald
Projectprovidesanopportunitytorealiseeconomicbenefitsassociatedwithcontinuedoperationofthe
HamiltonMSP,andprovidesdirectandindirecteconomicbenefitstotheregionandNSW.

27.3

Economicjustification

TheeconomicimpactsoftheBalranaldProjectaredetailedintheeconomicassessmentundertakenby
GillespieEconomicsandsummarisedinChapter20.TheBalranaldProjectisjustifiedeconomicallydueto
the net economic benefits and the economic stimulus it would provide to the region and NSW as
discussedbelow.

27.3.1

Benefitsandcosts

TheBalranaldProjectisestimatedtohavetotalnetproductionbenefitsof$148M.Assuming55%foreign
ownership,$132MofthesenetproductionbenefitswouldaccruetoAustralia.Thisisthenetproduction
benefitsoftheBalranaldProjectminusnetprofitaccruingtotheproponent.
The estimated net production benefits that accrue to Australia can be used as a threshold value or
referencevalueagainstwhichtherelativevalueoftheresidualenvironmentalimpactsoftheBalranald
Project,aftermitigation,maybeassessed.Thisthresholdvalueistheopportunitycosttosocietyofnot
proceedingwiththeProject.Thethresholdvalueindicatesthepricethatthecommunitymustvalueany
residual environmental impacts of the Balranald Project (be willing to pay) to justify in economic
efficiencytermsthenodevelopmentoption.
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For the Balranald Project to be questionable from an economic efficiency perspective, all incremental
residualenvironmentalimpactsfromtheProject,thatimpactAustralia,wouldneedtobevaluedbythe
community at greater than the estimate of the Australian net production benefits (ie greater than
between $132M and $148M). This is equivalent to each household in the region valuing residual
environmental impacts at $3,270. The equivalent figure for NSW and Australian households is $50 and
$16,respectively.
Whilethemajorenvironmental,culturalandsocialimpactshavebeenquantifiedandincludedintheBCA,
anyotherresidualenvironmental,culturalorsocialimpactsthatremainunquantifiedwouldneedtobe
valuedatgreaterthanbetween$132Mand$148MfortheBalranaldProjecttobequestionablefroman
Australianeconomicperspective.

27.3.2

Economicstimulus

The capital investment and operational expenditure required for the Balranald Project would stimulate
the regional and NSW economies. It would also ensure the continued operation of the Hamilton MSP,
reducing the economic impact of its closure in that region. The stimulus to the regional and NSW
economies is normally measured by its effects on the size of the economy, value adding by local
productionorprovisionofservices,andchangesinhouseholdincomeandemployment.
Differentlevelsofstimuluswouldoccurduringconstructionandoperations.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
constructionoftheWestBalranaldmine,requiringanannualexpenditureofapproximately$75M.The
stimuluseffectsofthisexpenditureandemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.

The region in the economic assessment is defined as the LGAs of Balranald, Deniliquin, Hay, Murray,
Wakool,Wentworth,MilduraandSwanHill.
Theeconomicstimulusduringconstructionatastatelevelwouldbegreaterthanattheregionalleveldue
tothelargersizeoftheeconomyand,therefore,thegreatercaptureofactivitythatoccursacrossNSW.
Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and
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x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

The Balranald Project is justified economically. Its economic benefits outweigh its costs and it would
providesubstantialeconomicstimulus,particularlyintheregionwheretherearelimitedotheralternative
economicopportunitiesofthisscale.

27.4

Socialjustification

ThesocialimpactsoftheBalranaldProjectwithinBalranaldtownandthewiderregionaredetailedinthe
socialassessmentwhichissummarisedinChapter19.Theseimpacts,wherepossible,havebeenavoided
andmitigatedthroughongoingdesignandmitigationmeasuresrecommendedaspartoftheassessment.
TheBalranaldProjectisjustifiedonsocialgroundsforthreeprincipalreasons;itisbroadlysupportedby
thelocalandregionalcommunity,itwouldenhancethecapacityofthelocalandregionaleconomies,and
help to arrest population decline and diminishing availability of services and facilities locally and
regionally.

27.4.1

Communitysupport

Based on the results of stakeholder engagement, there is a positive attitude and broad community
supportfortheBalranaldProject.ResultsindicatethatthecommunitybelievesthattheBalranaldProject
wouldenhancethecapacityofthelocalandregionaleconomiesandhelptoarrestpopulationdeclineand
diminishingavailabilityofservicesandfacilitieslocallyandregionally.

27.4.2

Strongerregionaleconomy

TheBalranaldProjectwoulddiversifyandstrengthentheregion’seconomicbase.Itwouldincreasethe
size of a number of industry sectors, particularly mining, but also mining support services such as
mechanicalrepairs,utilities,wholesaleandretailtrade,accommodationandentertainment.
Businessesintheregionwouldbenefitthroughdirectexpenditureandtheextramoneyinjectedintothe
area through mine employment, employee expenditure locally and services catering to the Balranald
Project.
ThesefactorswouldresultinaneconomywithintheBalranaldregionthatwouldbemoreresilientinthe
short and medium term. During construction and operations there would be greater economic activity
andemploymentopportunitiesthancurrentlyexist.

27.4.3

Arrestingpopulationdecline

PopulationsinregionalandruralareasinAustraliaaredecliningbecauseofarangeoffactors,including
amalgamationoffarms,greatermechanisation,decliningcompetitivenessofsmallerruralproperties,and
improved transport infrastructure, which is encouraging activity to concentrate in regional centres.
Regionally, Balranald LGA and town has been impacted by recent drought and closure of the river red
gum timber industry. As rural populations decline, local retail, community services and employment
opportunities are reduced. This combination has a compounding effect resulting in an overall loss of
productivecapacity,especiallyyouthandworkingagepeople,anddecliningassetvalues,suchasthoseof
privateresidences.
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MuchoftheBalranaldProject’shostregionisatriskoftheseadversesocialimpacts.BalranaldLGAand
town has experienced population decline for some years and this decline is predicted to continue. As
stated in Section 18.2.1, the population of the Balranald LGA and town has decreased by 158 and 57
peoplerespectivelybetween2006and2011.AccordingtopopulationforecastsbyDP&E(2010),Balranald
LGA is anticipated to experience a continued decline in both its population growth rate and its total
population through to 2036 based on a reduction in the birth rate and net migration. The predicted
decline is 0.7% per year. Based on 2011 population numbers, this would mean that the Balranald LGA
could lose about 16 people per year. Direct and indirect jobs created by the Balranald Project would
providetheopportunityforpeopletoremainintheregionandhelparrestthepredicteddecline.
Overall, the Project would reduce the likelihood of decline by providing economic stimulus, jobs and
investmentincommunityinfrastructureandservices.Inparticular,thesocialassessmentidentifiedthat
duetopopulationdeclinethereissparecapacitywithinexistingcommunityinfrastructureandservices,
suchaseducation,childcareandhealthservices.TheworkforceassociatedwiththeBalranaldProjectmay
potentiallytakeupsomeofthissparecapacity.

27.5

Biophysicaljustification

27.5.1

Rehabilitation

Agricultural land within the project area would be removed from production during the life of the
BalranaldProject.Howeverthefinallanduseandrehabilitationstrategyaimstorestoreallareasofpre
miningagriculturalusestoensureproductiveagriculturallandismaintainedinthemediumtolongterm
post mining. The management of soil resources would be undertaken in a way that would ensure the
longtermvalueoftheseresourcesisnotdiminished,andpostminingagriculturallandusebenefitscan
berealised.
TheBalranaldProject’sfinallandformwouldhaveapositiveoutcomeforagriculturalpurposesaswellas
consistingofnativevegetation.

27.5.2

Enhancedbiodiversityconservation

TheBalranaldProjecthasbeendesignedtoavoidandminimiseimpactstobiodiversitywherepracticable.
To compensate for unavoidable disturbance on habitats of threatened species, a biodiversity offset
strategy is proposed. Emphasis would be placed on compensation for threatened species and
communities.
Thebiodiversityassessmentconcludedthatwiththeimplementationofavoidancemeasures,mitigation
measures and the biodiversity offset strategy, biodiversity values in the surrounding region and the
viability of threatened species and communities that are impacted by the Balranald Project would be
maintainedorimprovedoverthemediumtolongterm.
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27.6

ObjectsoftheEP&AAct

Section5oftheEP&AActsetsoutitsobjects.Itstates:
TheobjectsofthisActare:
(a)

toencourage:
(i)

the proper management, development and conservation of natural and
artificialresources,includingagriculturalland,naturalareas,forests,minerals,
water, cities, towns and villages for the purpose of promoting the social and
economicwelfareofthecommunityandabetterenvironment,

(ii)

the promotion and coordination of the orderly and economic use and
developmentofland,

(iii)

the protection, provision and coordination of communication and utility
services,

(iv)

theprovisionoflandforpublicpurposes,

(v)

theprovisionandcoordinationofcommunityservicesandfacilities,and

(vi)

the protection of the environment, including theprotection and conservation
of native animals and plants, including threatened species, populations and
ecologicalcommunities,andtheirhabitats,and

(vii)

ecologicallysustainabledevelopment,and

(viii)

theprovisionandmaintenanceofaffordablehousing,and

(b)

to promote the sharing of the responsibility for environmental planning between the
differentlevelsofgovernmentintheState,and

(c)

to provide increased opportunity for public involvement and participation in
environmentalplanningandassessment.

TheBalranaldProject’sconsistencywiththeobjectsoftheEP&AActisconsideredbelow.However,the
overallconclusionisthattheBalranaldProjectisconsistentwiththeobjectsoftheEP&AActeitherwholly
orinthemajority.

27.6.1

Propermanagement,developmentandconservationofresources

The object is to encourage ‘the proper management, development and conservation of natural and
artificial resources, including agricultural land, natural areas, forests, minerals, water, cities, towns and
villages for the purpose of promoting the social and economic welfare of the community and a better
environment’.
Resourceswithintheprojectareaincludemineralsands,landthatissuitableforagriculturalproduction
(grazing and broadacre cropping), and land which has biodiversity and cultural heritage values. This
constitutesthe‘naturalresources’,whichmustbeproperlymanaged,developedorconserved.
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Through the Balranald Project, Iluka would develop a valuable resource by providing the necessary
investment capital and operational skills. Without this investment the resource would remain dormant
andthebenefitsunrealised.
Asstatedpreviously,agriculturalandgrazinglandwithintheprojectareawouldbetemporarilyremoved
from production during the life of the Balranald Project. However the final land use and rehabilitation
strategyproposedaimstoprogressivelyrestorethemajorityofthelandtoproductiveagriculturalusein
themediumtolongterm.
Thebiodiversityvaluesandculturalresourcesintheprojectareawouldbeavoided,mitigatedoroffset.
There would be a net biodiversity gain over the Balranald Project’s life due to the biodiversity offsets
proposed.
For the reasons given above the Balranald Project would improve ‘social and economic welfare’ and
achieve‘abetterenvironment’.

27.6.2

Orderlydevelopment

The object is to encourage ‘the promotion and coordination of the orderly and economic use and
developmentofland’.
TheBalranaldProjectprovidesanopportunityfororderlyandeconomicuseofamineralsandsresource
withnetsbenefitsvaluedat$154M.TheBalranaldProject’splanninganddesignhastakenintoaccount
all potential impacts and incorporates measures to avoid, minimise or compensate for these impacts.
Thus,itwouldbeanorderlydevelopment.
TheBalranaldProjectwouldgeneratebetween$965Mand$720Minannualdirectandindirectoutput
or business turnover regionally and for NSW and between $30M and $196M in extra value added
regionallyandforNSW;comparedwithcontinuingthearea’sexistinguses.Itwill,thus,be‘economicuse
anddevelopmentofland’.

27.6.3

Communicationandutilityservices

The object is to encourage 'the protection, provision and coordination of communication and utility
services’.
Potentialimpactstoexistingcommunicationsandutilityserviceshavebeenconsideredaspartofproject
design.Measurestoeithermaintainor,wherenecessary,improvethecapacitywillbeincorporatedinto
itsdesign,meaningallcommunicationandutilityserviceswouldbeprotected.

27.6.4

Landforpublicpurposes

Theobjectistoencourage‘theprovisionoflandforpublicpurposes’.
TheBalranaldProjectwouldbedevelopedonlandthatislargelyprivatelyownedorleasedunderWLLs,
andthereforeisgenerallynotavailableforpublicpurposes.Partoftheprojectareacontainspublicroads
(Burke and Wills Road and Arumpo Road) which would be upgraded and used as access between the
NepeanandWestBalranaldmines(theNepeanaccessroad).Publicaccessalongtheseroadswouldbe
maintainedthroughoutthelifeoftheproject.
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Theproposedbiodiversityoffsetswouldbeconservedinperpetuity.Oneoptionbeingconsideredforthe
longer term managementof offsets is by way of transfer of all or a portion of the offsets to a suitable
public authority. The biodiversity offsets would be managed for a public purpose — conservation of
biodiversity.Somepublicaccessmaybepossiblesubjecttolandaccessanditbeingcompatiblewiththe
overridingconservationobjective.

27.6.5

Communityservicesandfacilities

Theobjectistoencourage‘theprovisionandcoordinationofcommunityservicesandfacilities’.
IlukaisprogressingdiscussionswithBSCregardingpotentialinvolvementinorsupporttowardsrelevant
communityprogramsthatprovidematerialpublicbenefits.Therewouldalsobeconsiderablepayments
totheNSWGovernmentinroyalties(approximately$96Mpresentvalue)andtotheCommonwealthin
company and minerals taxes. A proportion of these funds would be available to provide or finance the
provisionofcommunityservicesandfacilitiesmorebroadly.
Duringoperations,theBalranaldProjectislikelytoplacesomeadditionaldemandonexistingcommunity
services and facilities arising from the migration of the construction and operational workforce to the
BalranaldLGA.However,thesocialassessmentindicatesthatthereiscurrentcapacityforthisdemand.It
mayalsohelpsupportservicesandfacilitiesaffectedwithrecentpopulationdecline.
This EIS describes the potential population growth that would be associated with the Balranald Project
(refer to social assessment in Appendix O), which would allow the relevant authorities to continue to
providecommunityservicesandfacilitiesinacoordinatedmanner.

27.6.6

Protectionoftheenvironment

Theobjectistoencourage‘theprotectionoftheenvironment,includingtheprotectionandconservation
ofnativeanimalsandplants,includingthreatenedspecies,populationsandecologicalcommunities,and
theirhabitats’.
Progressive project planning has allowed a range of impacts to beavoided and others to be minimised
throughout the Balranald Project’s lifecycle. The Balranald Project has sought to avoid or minimise
impacts on vegetation and habitat within the project area, as far as practicable, while progressive
rehabilitation and establishing offsets would enhance biodiversity conservation. To compensate for
unavoidable disturbance, the biodiversity offsets, consisting of existing equivalent or better habitat,
wouldbeprovided.

27.6.7

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

The object is to encourage ‘ecologically sustainable development’ (ESD). The principles of ESD, for the
purposesoftheEP&AAct,areprovidedinclause7(4)ofSchedule2oftheEP&ARegulation.Itstates:
Theprinciplesofecologicallysustainabledevelopmentareasfollows:
(a)

theprecautionaryprinciple,namely,thatiftherearethreatsofseriousorirreversible
environmentaldamage,lackoffullscientificcertaintyshouldnotbeusedasareason
forpostponingmeasurestopreventenvironmentaldegradation.Intheapplicationof
theprecautionaryprinciple,publicandprivatedecisionsshouldbeguidedby:
(i)



careful evaluation to avoid, wherever practicable, serious or irreversible
damagetotheenvironment,and
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(ii)

anassessmentoftheriskweightedconsequencesofvariousoptions,

(b)

intergenerationalequity,namely,thatthepresentgenerationshouldensurethatthe
health,diversityandproductivityoftheenvironmentaremaintainedorenhancedfor
thebenefitoffuturegenerations,

(c)

conservationofbiologicaldiversityandecologicalintegrity,namely,thatconservation
ofbiologicaldiversityandecologicalintegrityshouldbeafundamentalconsideration,

(d)

improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms, namely, that environmental
factorsshouldbeincludedinthevaluationofassetsandservices,suchas:
(i)

polluter pays, that is, those who generate pollution and waste should bear
thecostofcontainment,avoidanceorabatement,

(ii)

theusersofgoodsandservicesshouldpaypricesbasedonthefulllifecycle
of costs of providing goods and services, including the use of natural
resourcesandassetsandtheultimatedisposalofanywaste,

(iii)

environmentalgoals,havingbeenestablished,shouldbepursuedinthemost
cost effective way, by establishing incentive structures, including market
mechanisms,thatenablethosebestplacedtomaximisebenefitsorminimise
costs to develop their own solutions and responses to environmental
problems.

ThefourprinciplesofESDandtheBalranaldProject’scompatibilitywitheachisconsideredbelow.
Inaddition,theCommonwealth’sNationalStrategyforEcologicallySustainableDevelopmentdefinesESD
as‘using,conservingandenhancingthecommunity’sresourcessothatecologicalprocesses,onwhichlife
depends,aremaintained,andthetotalqualityoflife,nowandinthefuture,canbeincreased’.
Conservation of ecological resources would be achieved through avoiding valuable areas (as far as
practicable),whileprogressiverehabilitationandestablishingoffsetswouldenhancebiodiversity.
i

Precautionaryprinciple

This means that if there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty
shouldnotbeusedasareasonforpostponingmeasurestopreventenvironmentaldegradation.ThisEIS,
prepared by experts in their respective fields, has identified and assessed the potential environmental
impacts, and appropriate mitigation, management and monitoring measures have been developed in
response.Takingthesemeasuresintoaccount,itisconsideredthattherewouldbenothreatofseriousor
irreversibledamagetotheenvironmentasaresultoftheBalranaldProject.
ii

Intergenerationalequity

Intergenerationalequityisapartofsocialequity,asisintragenerationalequity.
Intergenerational equity is the concept that the present generation should ensure that the health,
diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of future
generations,whileintragenerationalequityisappliedwithinthesamegeneration.
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Much of the region suffers from limited opportunities because of a narrow economic base which is
contracting.TheBalranaldProjectwouldcontributetosocialequitybyprovidingadditionalemployment
opportunities both directly and indirectly. It would facilitate the cost effective and efficient use of a
mineralresource–mineralsands–toproducearangeofproducts,thusdevelopingphysicalandhuman
capitalthroughinvestmentininfrastructureandworkforcetraining.Thistransformationfromnaturalto
humancapitalwouldcontributetobothintergenerationalandintragenerationalequity.
TheBalranaldProjectincorporatesarangeofoperationalcontrolsandenvironmentalmanagementand
mitigationmeasurestominimisepotentialimpactsontheenvironment,andthecostsofthesemeasures
wouldbemetbyIluka.Thesecostshavebeenincludedintheeconomicassessmentwhichconcludesthat
theBalranaldProjecthasnetbenefitstosociety.
iii

Conservationofbiologicaldiversityandmaintenanceofecologicalintegrity

TheBalranald Project would increase the area and quality of land conserved for biodiversity protection
(through the provision of biodiversity offsets). It would also aim to improve the integrity of the area’s
ecological resources by strengthening links between them through the provision of biodiversity offsets
linkingwithnaturereserves.
iv

Improvedvaluationandpricingofenvironmentalresources

OneofthecommonbroadunderlyinggoalsorconceptsofESDiseconomicefficiency,includingimproved
valuationandpricingofenvironmentalresources.
Inthepast,itwasassumedthatsomeenvironmentalresourceswerefreeorunderpriced,leadingtotheir
wastefuluseandconsequentdegradation.Considerationofeconomicefficiency,withimprovedvaluation
ofenvironmentalresources,aimstoovercometheunderpricingofnaturalresourcesandhastheeffectof
integratingeconomicandenvironmentconsiderationsindecisionmaking,asrequiredbyESD.
While historically, the cost of environmental resources were considered to be outside of development
costs, improved valuation and pricing methods attempt to internalise environmental costs and include
themwithinprojectcosting.TheeconomicassessmentandanalysisundertakenfortheBalranaldProject
incorporatesthevalueofenvironmentalresourcesviadirectvaluationwherepracticable(egtheadoption
and funding of mitigation measures to manage potential environmental impacts, such as dust
suppression,biodiversityoffsets,rehabilitation).
The comparison of benefits and costs in this EIS demonstrates that the Balranald Project benefits
significantly outweigh its costs. While the BCA does not include prices for all environmental resources,
reasonable judgments about their monetary value are still possible. For the Balranald Project’s costs to
exceeditsbenefits,thecostswouldneedtobegreaterthan$154M.
HavingconsideredallaspectsofESD,theconclusionisthattheBalranaldProject isconsistent withthe
objectandwithitsspecificcomponents.
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27.6.8

Affordablehousing

Theobjectistoencourage‘theprovisionandmaintenanceofaffordablehousing’.
Iluka proposes to accommodate the majority of construction and operational workers at an
accommodation facility. However, it has been conservatively assumed in the social assessment
(Chapter19andAppendixO)thatduringtheoperationalphase,someworkerswouldrelocatethemselves
andtheirfamiliestotheBalranaldLGA.Inaddition,theBalranaldProjectwouldgenerateindirectorflow
onjobswithintheregionduringboththeconstructionandoperationalphases.Thepopulationincrease
generatedbytheBalranaldProject(directlyandindirectly)couldgeneratedemandforabout46dwellings
intheBalranaldLGA.
AlthoughthepredictedpopulationincreaseforecasttobegeneratedbytheBalranaldProjectmayoffset
the forecast population decline in the Balranald LGA, the project may place some short term stress on
housingavailability(bothforpropertiesforsaleandrentalproperties).Thisstresscouldbeaccentuated
shouldtheBalranaldProjectbedevelopedconcurrentlywiththeAtlasCampaspeMineralSandsProject.
Some people may take actions in anticipation of a perceived increased demand for housing and
accommodation in Balranald by speculating on the development of land or housing to meet such
perceived demands. However, to assist the identification and management of impacts to housing
availabilityassociatedwiththeBalranaldProject,anumberofmitigationandmanagementmeasuresare
proposedinSection19.4.

27.6.9

Sharingofresponsibility

The object is ‘to promote the sharing of the responsibility for environmental planning between the
differentlevelsofgovernmentintheState’.
All Commonwealth, State and local government agencies that have an interest in the Balranald Project
havebeenengagedpriorto,andduringthepreparationofthisEIS.Furtherengagementwilloccurduring
preparation of the RTS document following exhibition and predetermination phases. Thus all levels of
government have been involved to date and this would continue through to determination of the
BalranaldProject.

27.6.10 Increasedpublicinvolvement
Theobjectis‘toprovideincreasedopportunityforpublicinvolvementandparticipationinenvironmental
planningandassessment'.
TheEISfortheBalranaldProjecthasbeenundertakeninconjunctionwithacomprehensivestakeholder
engagementprogram,whichincludedengagingwiththelocalandregionalcommunity.Theengagement
activitiesundertakenincludedformalandinformalstakeholderengagementforums,suchasphonecalls,
meetings and briefing sessions, community information sessions and newsletters. Thus there has been
substantial ‘opportunity for public involvement and participation in environmental planning and
assessment’.
IlukawillcontinuetoworkcloselywiththepublictohelpinformtheBalranaldProject’sfinaldesignand
managementandensuretheprojectmeetsthereasonableexpectationsofstakeholders.
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27.7

ObjectsoftheEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct
1999

Section3(1)oftheEPBCActsetsoutitsobjects.Itstates:
TheobjectsofthisActare:
(a)

to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environmentthataremattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance;and

(b)

to promote ecologically sustainable development through the conservation and
ecologicallysustainableuseofnaturalresources;and

(c)

topromotetheconservationofbiodiversity;and

(ca)

toprovidefortheprotectionandconservationofheritage;and

(d)

to promote a cooperative approach to the protection and management of the
environment involving governments, the community, landholders and indigenous
peoples;and

(e)

toassistinthecooperativeimplementationofAustralia’sinternationalenvironmental
responsibilities;and

(f)

to recognise the role of indigenous people in the conservation and ecologically
sustainableuseofAustralia’sbiodiversity;and

(g)

to promote the use of indigenous peoples’ knowledge of biodiversity with the
involvementof,andincooperationwith,theownersoftheknowledge.

TheBalranaldProject’sconsistencywiththeobjectsoftheEPBCActisconsideredbelow.However,the
overallconclusionisthattheBalranaldProjectisconsistentwiththeobjectsoftheEPBCActeitherwholly
orinthemajority.AsoutlinedinSection1.2,IlukawillsecureEPBCActapprovalseparately.

27.7.1

Protectionoftheenvironment

The object is ‘to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environmentthataremattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance’.
As previously stated, while the Balranald Project would aim to minimise impacts onsite, as far as
practicable, it would still impact on habitats of threatened species, including applicable MNES. To
compensateforunavoidableecologicalimpacts,theBalranaldProjectwouldprovidebiodiversityoffsets.
A comprehensive ecology assessment has been undertaken for the Balranald Project which includes an
assessmentofthelikelyimpactontherelevantMNES.Theassessment(whichincludesanassessmentof
thebiodiversityoffsetstrategyagainsttheCommonwealth’sEPBCActOffsetsPolicy)concludesthatwith
theimplementationofmitigationmeasuresandthebiodiversityoffsetstrategy,biodiversityvaluesinthe
surrounding region and the viability of threatened species and communities that are impacted by the
BalranaldProjectwouldbemaintainedorimprovedoverthemediumtolongterm.
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27.7.2

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

Theobjectis‘topromoteecologicallysustainabledevelopmentthroughtheconservationandecologically
sustainableuseofnaturalresources’.
ConsiderationoftheBalranaldProjectagainsttheprinciplesofESDwasprovidedinSection27.6.7.

27.7.3

Conservationofbiodiversity

Theobjectisto‘topromotetheconservationofbiodiversity’.
As stated above, with the implementation of mitigation measures and the biodiversity offset strategy,
biodiversityvaluesinthesurroundingregionandtheviabilityofthreatenedspeciesandcommunitiesthat
areimpactedbytheBalranaldProjectwouldbemaintainedorimprovedoverthemediumtolongterm.

27.7.4

Protectionandconservationofheritage

Theobjectisto‘toprovidefortheprotectionandconservationofheritage’.
AcomprehensiveAboriginalculturalheritageassessmentwasundertakenfortheBalranaldProjectwhich
includes an assessment of the likely impact on the relevant MNES. The assessment, which involved
representatives from the local Aboriginal community, found that while the project area contains
landscapeswhichhavehighandmoderatearchaeologicalvalue,mostofitcontainslandscapesthatareof
low archaeological value. The high and moderate value areas may reveal details about how and when
Aboriginal people utilised the area, and how this utilisation relates to the episodic availability of water
from the terminal Pleistocene to the present day. They may also provide information on the local and
regional use and distribution of resources, such as raw materials for making stone tools. A detailed
archaeologicalresearchandsalvageprogramisproposedfortheBalranaldProject.Thisprogram,which
wouldfocusonthelandscapeswhichhavehighandmoderatearchaeologicalvalue,wouldaimtoinform
andenhanceourknowledgeaboutpastAboriginalusageoftheland.

27.7.5

Cooperativeapproach

Theobjectis‘topromoteacooperativeapproachtotheprotectionandmanagementoftheenvironment
involvinggovernments,thecommunity,landholdersandindigenouspeoples’.
AllrelevantstakeholdersthathaveaninterestintheBalranaldProject,includingCommonwealth,State
and local government agencies, the community, land holders and local indigenous people, have been
engagedpriorto,andduringthepreparationofthisEIS.Thustherehasbeensubstantialopportunityfor
involvementina'cooperativeapproachtotheprotectionandmanagementoftheenvironment'aspart
of the development of avoidance, mitigation and offsetting measures. This stakeholder involvement
would continue during the assessment phase of this EIS, and as well during the preparation and
implementationofthemitigationandoffsettingmeasures.

27.7.6

Cooperativeimplementationofresponsibilities

The object is ‘to assist in the cooperative implementation of Australia’s international environmental
responsibilities’.
ThisobjectiveisnotconsideredtoberelevanttotheBalranaldProject.
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27.7.7

Recogniseroleofindigenouspeople

Therearetwoobjectswhichrelatetotheroleofindigenouspeopleandtheyare‘torecognisetheroleof
indigenouspeopleintheconservationandecologicallysustainableuseofAustralia’sbiodiversity’and‘to
promote the use of indigenous peoples’ knowledge of biodiversity with the involvement of, and in
cooperationwith,theownersoftheknowledge.
Currently there is no link between Indigenous people and the conservation of biodiversity in and
immediatelysurroundingtheprojectarea.

27.8

Conclusions

ThereisasoundandbroadlybasedjustificationfortheBalranaldProject.Itwouldprovideasecuresupply
ofHMCtoIluka’sHamiltonMSPinVictoriaandthusprovideasocialandeconomicbenefittotheregion,
NSWandbroaderAustraliancommunityandwouldprovidesubstantialstimulustoaregioninneedand
withfewequivalenteconomicopportunities.
WhiletheBalranaldProjectwouldresultinthecessationofagriculturalactivitiesintheprojectareaforits
duration, these impacts would be temporary, and the majority of the land would be progressively
rehabilitated to enable future use for agriculture and grazing. Part of the land would be restored with
nativevegetationcommunitiestoreestablishafaunacorridorlinkingnativevegetationcommunitiesto
the east and west of the West Balranald mine (refer to the rehabilitation and closure strategy in
AppendixM).
Inthelongterm,thebiodiversityoffsetstrategywouldimproveoverallbiodiversityvaluesintheregion.
A range of commitments are proposed in this EIS to meet regulatory environmental standards
underpinnedbyCommonwealth,stateandlocalstrategicplanningpoliciesareproposedtominimiseand
address impacts of the Balranald Project. The proposed measures would be further detailed in a
comprehensiveseriesofmanagementplanswhichwouldunderpintheoperationsoftheWestBalranald
andNepeanmines.ThroughthecommitmentsmadeinthisEIS,themanagementplansandoperational
practices,theBalranaldProjectwouldenabletheorderlyandlogicaluseofnatural,physicalandhuman
resources existing in the area and region. Enhanced outcomes would result from greater investment,
employment and the use leading practices to recover the mineral sands resource efficiently, while
minimisingpotentialenvironmentalandsocialimpacts.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
constructionoftheWestBalranaldmine,requiringanannualexpenditureofapproximately$75Minthe
heavy and civil engineering construction and construction services sectors. The stimulus effects of this
expenditureandemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.
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Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and

x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

TheBalranaldProjectisestimatedtohavetotalnetproductionbenefitsof$148M.
ThebenefitsoftheBalranaldProjectsignificantlyoutweighitscostsanditisconsideredtobeinthepublic
interestforittobepositivelydetermined.
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Acronymsandabbreviations

AADT

Averageannualdailytraffic

ACHCR

Aboriginalculturalheritageconsultationrequirements

ACT

AustralianCapitalTerritory

AEP

Annualexceedanceprobability

AHD

AustralianHeightDatum

AHIMS

Aboriginalheritageinformationmanagementsystem

AIP

AquiferInterferencePolicy

AIS

Agriculturalimpactstatement

ANRA

AustralianNaturalResourcesAtlas

APZ

Assetprotectionzone

AWD

Availablewaterdetermination

BAHS

BalranaldAboriginalHealthService

BBAM

BioBankingAssessmentMethodology

BBCC

BiobankingCreditCalculator

BCA

Benefitcostanalysis

BDL

Baselinediversionlimit

BHS

BalranaldHealthService

BLALC

BalranaldLocalAboriginalLandCouncil

BP

Beforepresent

BSAL

Biophysicalstrategicagriculturalland

BSC

BalranaldShireCouncil

CH

Methane

CHL

CommonwealthHeritageList

CLAct

CrownLandsAct1989

CMAs

Catchmentmanagementareas

CO

CarbonDioxide

CoAG

CouncilofAustralianGovernments

CRS

Closureandrehabilitationstrategy

DA

Developmentapplication

DEM

Digitalelevationmodel

DEUS

NSWDepartmentofEnergy,UtilitiesandSustainability

DFS

Definitivefeasibilitystudy

DIDO

Driveindriveout

DITIRIS

NSWDepartmentofTradeandInvestment,RegionalInfrastructureandServices

DoE

DepartmentofEnvironment

DP&E

NSWDepartmentofPlanningandEnvironment

DPI

DepartmentofPrimaryIndustries
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DSAct

DamSafetyAct1978

DTPLI

VictorianDepartmentofTransport,PlanningandLocalInfrastructure

EECs

Endangeredecologicalcommunities

EIS

Environmentalimpactstatement

EL

Explorationlease

EL's

Explorationlicenses

EMM

EMGAMitchellMcLennanPtyLimited

EP&AAct

EnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979

EPA

NSWEnvironmentProtectionAuthority

EPBC

EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999

EPI

Environmentalplanninginstrument

EPL

EnvironmentProtectionLicence

ESC

Erosionandsedimentcontrol

ESCP

Erosionandsedimentcontrolplan

ESD

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

FACS

FamilyandCommunityServices

FBA

FrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment

FIFO

Flyinflyout

GDE

Groundwaterdependentecosystems

GESAP

GuidelinesforEnergySavingsActionPlan

GHG

Greenhousegas

GL

Gigalitre

ha

Hectare

HLG

HomebushLandcareGroup

HMC

Heavymineralconcentrate

ICNG

InterimConstructionNoiseGuidelines2009

ICSEA

IndexofCommunitySocioEconomicAdvantage

IMO

InternationalMaritimeOrganisation

INP

NSWIndustrialNoisePolicy2000

IO

Inputoutput

IPA

Innerprotectionarea

IPCC

IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange

ISP

Ilmeniteseparationplant

km

kilometres

kV

kilovolt

kW/m2

kilowattpersquaremetre

LALC

LocalAboriginalLandCouncil

LEP

LocalEnvironmentalPlan

LGA

LocalGovernmentArea

LoS

Levelsofservice
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LPS

LoxtonParillaSands

LSC

Landandsoilcapability

LTAAEL

Longtermaverageannualextractionlimit

MDBA

MurrayDarlingBasinAuthority

MDB

MurrayDarlingBasin

MFC

MalleeFamilyCare

Mha

Millionhectares

m

micrometres

MNES

MattersofNationalEnvironmentalSignificance

MSP

Mineralseparationplant

Mt

Milliontonnes

MUP

Miningunitplant

MVA

millionvoltamps

NO

NitrousOxide

NGAF

NationalGreenhouseAccountsFactors

NGER

NationalGreenhouseandEnergyReporting

NGERSAct

NationalGreenhouseandEnergyReportingAct2007

NHL

Nationalheritagelist

NNTT

NationalNativeTitleTribunal

NOW

NSWOfficeofWater

NPV

Netpresentvalue

NPWAct

NationalParksandWildlifeAct1974

NPWS

NationalParksandWildlifeService

NSOB

Nonsalineoverburden

NSW

NewSouthWales

NSWSCS

NewSouthWalesSoilConservationService

NTAct

NativeTitleAct1993

NTSCORP

NativeTitleServicesCorporationLimited

NVAct

NativeVegetationAct2003

NWC

NationalWaterCommission

NWI

NationalWaterInitiative

OEH

OfficeofEnvironmentandHeritage

OSL

Opticallystimulatedluminescence

PAC

PlanningAssessmentCommission

PAD

Potentialarchaeologicaldeposit

PAF

Potentiallyacidforming

PBP

Planningforbushfireprotection

PCP

Preconcentratorplant

PFM

Planningfocusmeeting

PFS

Prefeasibilitystudy
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POEOAct

ProtectionoftheEnvironmentOperationsAct1997

PSNL

Projectspecificnoiselevel

RAP

RegisteredAboriginalParty

RBL

Ratingbackgroundlevel

RDA

RegionalDevelopmentAustralia

REP

Regionalenvironmentalpolicy

RFAct

RuralFiresAct1997

RMS

RoadsandMaritimeServices

RNP

NSWRoadNoisePolicy2011

Rol

Registrationofinterest

ROM

Runofmine

ROTAP

RareorthreatenedAustralianplants

RTS

Responsetosubmissions

SDLs

sustainablediversionlimits

SEARs

Secretary'senvironmentalassessmentrequirements

SEIFA

Socioeconomicindexesforareas

SEPP

Stateenvironmentalplanningpolicy

SFPP

Specialfireprotectionpurposes

SHR

Stateheritageregister

SLA

Statisticallocalarea

SMCA

SouthernMalleeConservationArea

SOB

Salineoverburden

SRDSEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(StateandRegionalDevelopment)2005

SRLUP

StrategicRegionalLandUsePlan

SSA

StackedSequenceArc

SSD

Statesignificantdevelopment

STP

Sewagetreatmentplan

TA

Trafficassessment

TECs

Threatenedecologicalcommunities

tph

Tonnesperhour

TSCAct

ThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995

TSF

Tailingsstoragefacility

UV

Ultraviolet

VAC

Visualabsorptioncapacity

VLAMP

VoluntaryLandAcquisitionandMitigationPolicy

VPA

VoluntaryPlanningAgreement

VRS

VoluntaryRescueService

WCP

Wetconcentratorplant

WH&SAct

WorkHealthandSafetyAct1978

WHIMS

Wethighintensitymagneticseparator
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WHL

WorldHeritageList

WLAct

WesternLandsAct1901

WLL

WesternLandsLease

WLLS

WesternLocalLandServices

WLRWHA

WillandraLakesRegionWorldHeritageArea

WMAct

WaterManagementAct1912

WRP

Woornack,RownackandPirromine

WSP

Watersharingplan
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